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It’s All About Choice: TrackMy Remains Focused on Meeting Clients Where They Are 
 
When TrackMy Solutions first applied their tracking solution to vaccine management, the solution evolved into 
a more holistic, turnkey approach however the company continues to demonstrate flexibility in meeting the 
client’s changing needs. At a time when employers and companies need to have options to meet COVID-19 
safety protocols, TrackMy remains focused on meeting clients where they are. “At TrackMy, we consider our 
clients as partners,” says Kelcey Williams, the company’s Director of IT Support and Client Success. TrackMy 
can help clients stay ahead of changing requirements through options like confirming vaccination status, 
reporting test results, providing proof of exemption, dosage reminders and symptom tracking. 
 
Recently one of TrackMy’s clients needed a vaccination and testing manager where event attendees needed 
to show proof of vaccination or negative COVID-19 test result to meet safety protocols. Matt Compher, Vice 
President, Safety Health Environmental & Quality for Quanta Services said, "For our Utilities Perspectives 
event this year, we chose TrackMy Solutions to manage the vaccination and lab results status of our attendees 
to meet the requirements of our COVID-19 safety protocol. TrackMy provided excellent support and exceeded 
our customization needs and expectations for a quick timeline."  
 
Today, clients are asking for management of other vaccines, besides COVID-19 and TrackMy offers a variety of 
options through their solutions: TrackMy VeriVax, TrackMy Vaccines, and TrackMy Lab Results. With “clients 
as partners” the company remains focused on working together to promote safety through the pandemic and 
beyond.  
 
Request a Demo from TrackMy Solutions today: 
https://trackmysolutions.us/contact-us/ 
 
 
About TrackMy Solutions 
Founded in 2017, TrackMy Solutions is a technology provider focused on 
making discrete medical record data accessible and actionable to improve 
overall health of patients. Focused on enhancing patient safety and saving 
lives through technology, TrackMy currently offers the following 
solutions: TrackMy Implants, TrackMy Lab Results, TrackMy Vaccines, and 
TrackMy VeriVax. 
  
About Quanta Services 
Quanta Services is the leading specialty contractor with the largest and 
highly trained skilled workforce in North America – providing fully 
integrated infrastructure solutions for the electric power, underground 
utility and communications industries. The company’s geographic 
footprint spans North America and Australia, and its network of 
companies ensures world-class execution with local delivery. 

 


